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within Uiellmitaortlie tract oriand in Britiah
Oolnmbia to be no conveyed to the Dominion
GoTemment, shall be made good to the Domin>
ton rmm auiUttMua landa, and provided ftirtlier,

that ontil the oommenftment. within two yearn
aa oforaaald ftom the oate or the Union, ofthe
eonatruction ofthe aakl railway,theUovanunent
of BrItUh Columbia shall not ell or alienate any
ftirtber partkm ofthe pablle landa of British Co-
Inmbl*m any otherway than under right of pre-
empoon, requlrinc actual resloenoe of the pre-
emptor on the land claimed by him. In consld>
eratlon of the land to be so conveyed In aid ofthe
eonatnictlon ofthe aaM railway, the Dominion
Oovemmentairee to pay to BrlUab Cdnmbta,
ftom the date ofttae union, the sum of tKO^OOQ
per annum,la haU-yoariy puymenta in advance.

IfL The Dominion Uovemmentshall guarantee
tte InterestIbr ten ymn fiom the date of the
completion of the worka m the rate ef live per
eeotom per annnm on such snm, not ezceedinc
jgMmOOO sterUng, aa may be required text the oon-
•Imetton of a flrsuclaas graving dock at Eaqui-
malt.

is. The charge ofttao Indians and the trustee-
ahip and management ofthe Innds reserved Ibr
their use and benedt, shall be assumed by the
IdomlnkknaoTemment-andapolloy as liberal as
that hitherto pursued by the British Columbia
€k>vemment, shall be continued by theDominion
Government after the Union. To carry outsuob
policy, tracts of land of such extent as it has
hitherto beep the practice ofthe British Columbia
Oovernment to appropriate for that purpose,
hall from time to time be conveyed by the fjocal
Qovemment to the Dominion Oovemment In
trust Ibr the use and beneOt of Uio Indians, on
appiicution of the Dominion Uovemment, and
In onseofdlMuroement between the two Oovern-
mpntM reapecUng the nuantity of such traotx of
laad to be Ml gnintod, the mutter shftU be referred
Ibr the declsiunof thoBvertttiiry of State Ibr the
Colontesi.

14. The onnvtitiition of the Kxecutivo authority
ondof ilie I^'KiKlutureof Brltiuli Columbia kIiuII,

sttbiect to the provisions of the British North
America Act, 18(17, continue as existing at the
time of the Union until altered under the author-
ity of said Act, It being at the same timo under-
stood that the Qovoimment ofthe Dominion will
readily consent to the Introduction of responsible
government when desired by the inhabitants of
British Columbia, and It being likewise under-
stood that It Is the intention of the Ooverhor or
British Columbia, under the antixnlty of the
Secretary ofState ibr the Colonies, toamend the
existing constitution of the Legtslalore by provid-
ing Uiat a' mtOortty of lt< members shall be eleo-
Uve.

The Union shall take eflbct, aooordlng to the
Ibregaing terms and conditions, on snch day as
Her Malesty, by and with the advice of Her
Most Honourable Privy Coundl may appoint (<»>

addresaes f)rr-"* ''« Ijcglalature of the Colony of
British Colv , and ofthe Honsea ofthe ParUa-
ment of Caii(^.!Min tho terms ofthe IMth section
ofthe BrHlsh XorthAmerica Act, UM7), and Brit-
ish Columbia may in Its address specio' the elec-
toral districts Ibrwhich tho firstelection of mem-
ber* to serve tn the HoiiHeofCommons Hhall take
place.

(Certiaoil,) WM. H. LEE,
Clerk Privy Council.

We further humbly represent thatwe concur In
tlie termsaml <!r>nditlons ofUnion setfurth In the
said AddresH, and noproved ReportoftheCommit-
tee of the Privy Council above mentioned ; and
most respcctriilly pray that Your Malesty will be
Kfaciously plaosetl, by and with the advice ofYour
Sl^jesty's Mo8t Honourable Privy Council, under
the IMUi clause of '-The BritlHi North America
Act, 1807," to unite British Columbia with the
Dominion ofCunaclit, on the terms and condltlonH
above set forth.

The House then took up the Orders
of the Day, and having gone through
them, adjourned.
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